





Behavioral consultation for a mother with a school-refusing child 
Success case of behavioral activation intervention through common play
Masahito DOI
Abstract
　Objectives : The significance and problems of behavioral consultation were examined in 
the present case.
　Setting : We conducted interviews in the counseling room of D elementary school in C 
city.
　Participants : The consultant was a school counselor, client 1 was a male elementary 
school student with problems in case 1, client 2 was a female elementary school student with 
school refusal in case 2, and the consultee was his or her mother.
　Intervention : We intervened with common play for the inability to have any relationship 
with the child. For the school refusal problem, we conducted an intervention through 
functional analysis.
　Measure : The primary outcome measure was the percentage of attendance at school. 
　Result : Common play in behavioral consultation improves the relationship with clients. 
Furthermore, it is thought to have a facilitatory effect on interventions.
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